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porter or manufacturer can soli any quantity above that limit,
and any rotait trader may do the saine provided that ho sels the
liquor in the original packages in which it wau received by him
from the importer or manufacturer. It thus appears that, in
thoir local application within the Province of Ontario, there
would be considerabie différence between the two laws; but it is
ebvious that their provhd;ons could not; bc in for-ce within the
saume district or Province ut one and the sume time. In the
opinion of their Lordships, the question of confliet, between their
provisions which arises in this case dees flot depend upon their
identity or ncn-identity, but upon a feature which is commen te,
both. Neither statute is imperative, their prohibitions being of
ne for-ce or effect until they have been voluntarily adoptod and
applied by the vote cf a majority cf the electors in a district or
municipality. hI Russell v. The Queen (7 App. Ca., 841) it was
observed by this Board, with reference te the Canada Temperance
Act cf 1878-"' The Act as soon as it wais passed became a law
fer the whole Dominion, and the enactments3 cf the first part,
'relating te the machinery for briDging the second part into force,
teck effect and might be put in motion at once and everywhere
ivithin it." Ne fanît, cari be found with the accuracy cf that
statement. Mutatis mutandis, it is equally true as a description
cf the provisi4ons cf section 18. But in neither case can the
statement mean more than this-that on the passing of the A.ct,
each district or miunicipality within the l)ominion or the Pro-
vince, as the case might ho, bocame vested with a right to, adopt
and enfor-co certain prohibitions if it thought fit te do so. But
tho p)rohibitions cf those Acts, which constitute their objeet and
thoir essence, cannot with the loast dogree cf accuracy be said te
be in force anywhore until thoy have been locally adopted. If
the prohibitions cf tÎie (Canada Tomperance Act had been made
imperative throughout the Dominion, their Lordships might
have beeaî constrained by previous authority te hold that the
jurisdiction cf the Legislature cf Ontario te pass section 18, or
amy similar law, had been superscdod. In that case ne provincial
prohibitions such as are sanctiened by section 18 could have
beon enforced by a municipality without coming into confiet
with the pai'amount iuw cf Canada. For the same rea8on pro-
vincial prohibitions in force within a particular district will
necessariIy become imnperative whenever the proh ihi tory cl anses
cf the Act cf 1886 bave been adopted by that district. But their
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